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ANNUAL
PUBLICI EXERCISES I
NORMAL HALL
Fric!ay the nrc! of January
MCMill. At Eight O'clockP. M.
Norse Mythology.
Music Normal Orchestra
President's Greeting Laura Emily Cotton
Comparison of Norse and Greek' Mythology
Mary Haworth Scott
Quartette-Last Night J<jeru(/
Miss Arla Hubbard, Miss Florence Hubbard, Miss Cramer
and Miss Beaudry
Myths-a. The Death of Balder Ona Eloeen Reed
b. Loki, the Mischief Maker
Emily MacGregor Cheney
Violin Solo-Romance
Robert I. Carpenter
The Last of the Vikings Lena Adelaide George
Survivals oi Norse Mythology Helen Louise Burt
Soprano Solo-
a. Marguerite's Cradle Song
/>. Ich Liebe Dich
Cril'.f,'·
. May Beaudry
Story of the Nfbelcngen Lied
Told by Edith Chatterton
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KATlIEN-INE COLLlXS
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FER!' DEV},;NDOH.F
ELIZABETH PgCK
KATHRINA I'ECKHAM
ELSIE CAKTEK. EDITH VEil. I'LA:-IL:K
\Ol:;:.'\.T ...XXlm, ANNIE STI·AII.T
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At teudauts
Th~ past had always something Inll'. and
is a precious posessiou. In a different time.
ill a different place, it is always some other
sidt' of our common human nature that has
bee-u developi ng itself.-:rIlOmus Cartyte,
4

